4th Annual
MTSU Nonprofit & Social Innovation
Student Summit
Tuesday, April 4th
Student Union

Check In Begins 9:00 am

Session I
9:40-11:05 am
The ME Brand: Discover & Manage Your Personal Brand
Featured Speaker, Kia Jarmon

Session II
11:20–12:45 pm
Young Social Entrepreneurs and Nonprofit Leaders
A panel of young leaders having social impact

Session III
1:00-2:25 pm
Winds of Change: Pursuing the Opportunities
Social sector leaders share emerging trends and how to have the most valuable impact

Volunteer & Internship FAIR
2:30-4:30 pm
Nonprofits and social businesses will share information about their organizations and volunteer/intern opportunities.
To attend, sign up online or onsite.

All MTSU Students Welcome

Register at http://MTSUStudentSummit.eventzilla.net
or email Leigh Anne Clark at la.clark@mtsu.edu
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